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Wclir said I Impatiently I was
as eager to hear It as he had been to
read It believed that the mystery
was about to be solved

James Osborne Sir I have been
thinking tile matter over seriously and

A have come to the conclusion that there
may have been a mistake Undoubt ¬

edly my groom was primarily to blame
I have discharged him for neglecting
his post of duty I distinctly recall the
manner in which you handled the

J horses last night It may be possible
rfi f that they ran away with you How

ever that may be I find myself in need
of a groom Your horsemanship saved
us from a serious accident If you will
promise to let whisky alone besides

t bringing me a recommendation and

f q iioro without engagement rail at the ell
cloned address this afternoon at three
oclock I should be willing to pay M
much ma 40 a month You would be
expected to accompany mo on my
morning rides

I

She must have paid the line said
L Well It beau anything I over heard
of Had you arrested and now wants
to employ youl What name did you
sayT I naked carelessly I

d i I didnt say any name Chuck
1t4emlling And Im not going to give

any you old duffer
4 And why nott
S For the one and simple reason that10I am going to accept the position

with a coolness that staggered mer What I bawledI
Sure as life as the policeman said

last night
You silly ass youl Do you want to

make the family a laughingstock all
over the town t I was really angry

4 t Neither the family nor the town
will know anything about ItImperlblyIBut you will be recognized 1 re¬

eIneI
to you

I promise not to drink any whisky
soberly

I Rob you are fooling me
Not the littlest bit Chuck Ive

i worn a beard for two years No one
N would recognize me Beside being a

groom no one would pay any particular
attention to me Get the polntTyourohBlmrrl1

¬

x Perspicacious man ralllngly
Possibly you may bo right Chuck

l you know that Ive just cot lobe doing
k fto something Ive been Inactive too long

t I am ashamed to say that I should
tire of the house In a week or less
Change change of air of place of or

aittIIts food and drink
Youve met this woman beforeLe somewhere
I neither acknowledge or deny Itbusyi4 run of meeting persons whom you

KOUW but who do not know you I
wouldnt Rive 110 ibis chance for any
amimni of monejr

l Forty dollars a month said I

f wrathfully
Cigar money trnnqulllyt
Look here Bob be reasonable Yoc

cant go about as a groom in Washing ¬

ton If the newspapers ever got hold
of It you would be disgraced They
wouldnt take you as a clerk in a third
rate consulate Supposing you shodld

I run Into Jack or his wife ot ancy do
you think they wouldnt know you at
oncerr Ill take the risk Id deny that Ierknow them theyd tumble and leave

ggty4 mo alone Chuck Ive got to do thlI
1 Some day youll understand

But tho womans name Bob only
her name

Oh yes And have you slide around
and show mo up within 24 hours No

f I thank you I am determined on this
You ought to know mo by this time
I never back down It Isnt In the blood

tareAnd when it Iis said whores the harm
in this escapade I can see none
It may not last the day through

II I trust not savagely1I am determined upon answering
loiter in person and finding out

It possible what induced her to pay
my fine Jaskass or not Im goingtitto see the thing through Then ho
stretched an appealing hand out tow ¬Qand and said whcedllngly Chuck
give me your word to keep perfectly
quiet Ill drop you a line onto In a
while just to let you know how 1

stand I shall be at the house to-
night Ill find an excuse Im to go up

n north on a hunting expedition a hur ¬

ry call Do you catch onT
I shall never be able to look Nan ¬

cy In the face I declared Come

f Bob forget It It sounds merry enough
but my word for it youll regret it
Inside of 24 hours You are a graduate

rr IIulthll proudest military school in the
II I world and you are going to make a

s I4 groom of yourself
li < Ive already done that nnd beenwastingr4Well bang you for a jackass sure

tr enoughI I promise but It you get intorlany such scrape as this you neednt
tend for me I refuse to help youagalusI cant exactly see that you did
Lets get out Got acigar In your
pocket I am positively dying for a
smoke

Suddenly a brilliant Idea came to meIEtaDid you know that lUssAnneilej

1

r

the grrlyou saw on snfpboardilifWashington and was at the embassy
last night

No You dont say lie was too
clever for me When I get through
with this exploit Nancyll have to in
troduce me Did you see her

Yea and talked to her You see
what you missed by not going last
night

Yes I missed a good nights rest
and a cold bath In the morning

Where shall I say you were last
night I asked

Mister James presentlyI
concertedly I hadnt thought of that jI

Say that I met some of the boys and
got mixed up in a little game of
pokerYou

left your hat on the rack and
your cane In the aland You are sup-
posed to have left the house without
any hat I

IUatt lie Jumped up from the cot

anllplcktdDdlIl I

How shall I get out of hero 1

cant wear this thing through the
streetsIve a mind to make you wear it
And by Jove you shall Youll wear
it to tho hatters or stay here Thats
final I never back down either

Ill wear it only mark me Ill get
even with you I always did-

I am not a boy any longerwllh
an Inflection onthe personal pronoun

Well to continue about that excuse
You left the house without a hat and
you met the toys and played poker
all night That hitches wonderfully
You didnt feel well enough to go to
the embassy but you could go and play
poker That sounds as It you cared-
a lot for your sister And you wanted
to stay at home the first night

becauseIyou had almost forgotten how
side of a private dwelling looked Very
good

Cut
very
it coherentIcuse can I

the clgt I bad given him
My boy Im not making up your

excuses youll have to Invent those
Ill bo silent but I refuse to lie to Nan ¬

cy on your account Poker Is tho only
excuse that would carry any weight
with it You will have to let them be
lleve youre a heartless wretch which
you are if you persist In this idioticexploitIYou dont understand Chuck I
wish I could tell you honestly I do
The girls will have to think mean
things of me till the farce is over I
couldnt escape If I wanted to

Is it Miss Annesley Bob Was It

Comejmake
why that altogether alters the face
things ofI

He walked the length of the cell
and returned I give up Youve hitBlmpllcanttrledjAre

Thats lust what I want to find out
Chuck Im not sure Ive been think-
ing

¬

of her night and day I never bad
any affair IIdont know what love Iis
lint If Its a shaking In your boots at
the sound of her name if its getting
red In the face when you only lust
think of her If Its having a wild de-

sire
¬

to pick her up and run away with
her when you see her then Ive got it
When she stepped out of that con ¬

founded carriage last night you could
have knocked me over with a paper
wad Come lets go out Hang the
hat Let them laugh it they willbat1tertersHe bravely put the white hat on his
head and together we marched out ot
the policeoffice into the street We
entered the nearest hatters together
He took what they call a dropkit out
of the hat sending it far to the rear
ot tho establishment I purchased a
suitable derby for him gave him ten
dollars for emergencies and we parted
r He proceeded to a telegraph office and
sent a dispatch to a friend up north
asking him to telegraph him to come
at once taking his chances of getting
a reply After this he boarded a north
goingcar and was rolled out to Chevy
Chase lie had no difficulty in finding
the house of which be was In search
It was a fine example of colonial archl ¬

tecture well back from the road nail
fields beyond it It was of red brick
and white stone with a wide veraada
supported by great white pillars There
was a modern portico at one side A
fine lawn surrounded the whole and
wbtto pebble walks wound in and out
All around were tblckly wooded hills
gashed here and there by the familiar
yet peculiar red clay of the country
Wnrburton walked up the driveway
and knocked deliberately at tire ser¬

vants door which was presently
opened I learned all these things at¬

terward which accounts for my accu ¬

rate knowledge ot events
Please Inform Miss Annesley that

Mr Osborno has come In reply to her
letter he said to the little black
eyed French maid

Eos Meestaire Osborrrne tee new
groom T

YesI
theca minuteI Heln what a

finelooking young man to make eyes
at on cold nights in the kitchen

Warburton sat down and twirled his
hat Several times he repressed the
desire to laugh He gazed curiously
about him DlJhehMh-
W u r

r L
r

could see Into the kltchTuTTTTe French
chef was hanging up his polished pans
iris glistening row back of the range
and he was humming a little cbason
which Warburton had often heard In
the restaurants of the provincial cities
of France He Sven found himself
catching up the refrain where the chef
left olrPresently he heard foot¬

steps sounding on the hardwood floor
which announced that the maid was
returning with her mistress

He stood up rested first on one foot
then on the other and awkwardly
shifted his new hat from one hand to
the other then Suddenly put the hat
under his arm recollecting that the

woreinsideThere was something disquieting In
those magnetic sapphire eyes looking
so serenely into his-

CHAPTER IX
TilE HEROINE 1II11ES A GROOM
Remarkable at It may read his first

Impression wits of her gowt a gown
such as women wear on those after
boon when they are free of social obllloungein
the top of her low shoes was of some
blue stuff ntuff because to a mans
mind the word covers feminine dress
goals generally llberaly and handily
overshot with gray Above this she

golfingsweaterIa
beginning to find vogue among women
who loved the fields and the road
Only men who own to stylish slsten
appreciate these things and Warbur
ton possessed lather observant eyes

pluckedI
and held In the previous episode on
the day she had leaned out of the cab
hers had been the first to fall Now It
was his turn He studied the tips of
his shoes There were three causes
why he lowered bin eyes First she
was mistress here and he was an appli ¬

cant for employment second he loved
her third he was committing the first
hold blshonesty in his life Once It
was on the very tip of his tongue to
confess everything apologize and take
himself off Hut his curiosity was of
greater weight than his desire He
remained silent and nailed for her to
speakCeleste

you may leave us said
Miss Annesley

Celeste courtcsled shot a killing
glance at tho tentative groom and de ¬

parted the scene
You have driven horses for some

length of time the girl began
It he might only look as calmly and

fearlessly at her What a voice now
that he heard It in Its normal tdnel

Yes Madam I have ridden and driven
something Ilk ten years1VbereII

In the west mostly
You are English
No Hidaml He wondered how

much slid had heard at the policecourt

IbornII
Ii

I toxicants mentally noting tho clear

ieyesiI stirred
his lips

I No Madam I had not been drink
Ing last night that is not In the sense
the officers declared I had It IsI true
that I take a drink once Jn a while
when I have been riding or driving
all day or when I urn cold I have ab-
solutely

¬

no appetite
She bruhcd her cheeks with the pop ¬

pies and for a brief second the flowers
threw a most beautiful color over her
face net neck

What was your object In climbing
on the box of my carriage and run ¬

ning away with it
Quick as a Rash ot light he con-

ceived
¬

his answer Madam it was a
lest between me and some maids lie
had almost said servingmaids but the
thought of Nancy checked his libel

II Between you and some maids
faintly contemptuous Explain for I
believe an explanation is due me

I His gaze was forced to rove again
Well Madam it Iis truly embarrass

II Ing Two maids were to enter a car-

riage
¬

nnd I was to drive them away
I

from the embassy and once I had them
In the carriage I thought it would be-

anI admirable chance to play them a

trickPray
since when have serving

maids been allowed exit from the main
hall of the British embassy

Mr Robert was positive that the
shadow of a sarcastic smile rested for
a moment on her lips But It was in¬

IpoppleaI have
no Intimate knowledge A groom is

I

not supposed to turn his head on the
I box unless spoken to You will readi¬

ly understand that Madam I made a
mistake In the number Mine was 71

and I answered rtumbcr 17 I was con ¬

fusedI
dare say Seventyone she mused

It will be easy to verify this to find
out whose carriage that was

Mr Robert recognized his mistake
but he saw no way to rectify it She
stood silently gazing over his shoulder
Into the fields beyond

Perhaps youcau explain to me that
remarkable episode at the carriage
door I should bt pleased to hear
your explanation-

It had comethe very thing he had
dreaded had come He had hoped that
she would ignore it 101adamI can
see that you have sent for me out oi
curiosity only If r offered any disre-
spect to you last night I pray you to

forgive me For on my word of honor
lt was Innocently done lie bowed
and placed his hand on the knob of the

doorHave a little patience I prefer my
self to forgot that disagreeable Inosi

dent The truth IIs on my word ol
honor coming from a groom sounded
strange In her ears and she wanted
to learn more about this fellow Mr
Osborne what were you before you be-

came a groom t
To Ue Continued

PJBASAHTTEVENT

WAS THE REUNION

Alumni Association Holds Its
First Reception

Lack of Sllffiiiwi and liTspncc of
Mirth NolieenliJe reniurcs

of AfTnlr

WAS AN UNEXPECTED SUCCESS

Auspicious l a too formal word to
describe the success of the Initial en-

tertainment of the Paducah HIgh
School Alumni association In Ea
glee hall last night but the pleasant
reunion devoid of shackling stilt re-

straint promises a continuous career
for the organization and the promot
an feel well repaid for their efforts
Next year It Is certain that an even
larger attendance will be secured

The affair last night was a recep-

tion to the lush school class of 01

ind no attempt at a set program
which probably will be a featun
hereafter was made In the recelr
ng line were the officers of the asso
Matlon and the members of tho grad
Dating class and representatives of
nearly every class as tar back lIS

tSS3 passed along the line
Only one speech was made and

hat by Mr Saunders Kowlen His
remarks were appropriate t4 the oa-

n4lonl and gddel to the pleasure of
he evening Excellent orchestral
nUlle was furnished and refresh
nents from Uenedlcts of Louisville
were served Dancing followed the
reception

It was a rare occasion of genuine
mjoyment and old class numbers
whom crcumstoncfis had combined
o keep apart since their school days-

net once more and talked over old
lays Little groups hung together
hrough a great part of the evening
nd burst of laughter breaking forth

it Intervals gave a hint of the char
icter of reminiscences that were be
ng Indulged

Syndicate Inrratnunt
Wo otter a special opportunity for

hose who would like to join a syndl
ate and put In from 100 to 7000
nd In all probability make 50 glee
eat on tho money In three years We

have 43 houses In Wortens South
JIde Addition that we can sell for
124000 7000 cash and the balance

2HJ per month and as these Muses
tavo a gross rental value of 300 per
nontb It IIs probable that all It will
ost the purchaser Is tho first pay
nent as the tenants will pay the rest
This makes a liberal allowance for
ones vacant bouses and eXpenses
Jlx vacant lots will bo Included with
ut extra chargeln this proposition
Ve believe this IIs one of the best op
tortunlttes we have ever offered to In
rosters It IIs probable that the elec

rle car line will go out Tennessee
treet through this addition and It

his event this property would rise
apldly In value It Is an easy mat
er to make money out of the above
imposition and we will give any de
tired Information concerning It to any
me Interested Anyone having 100
T more to Invest would do well to In
estlgate this matter and call on or
elephono us and It may be that the
nvestment will pay three dollars lot
foe

WHITTEMORE REAL ESTATE
AGENCY

Doth phones 835 Fraternity Build
Ing

Backache
Pain in the

Hips and Groins
Inmost uses are direct results
WEAK KIDNEYS and orII

MATION OF TILE

The strain on the Kidneys and In-

flamed membranes lining the neckIIolthe Bladder producing

paku

LIRKS
KIDNEYGLOBES

WILL CURE IT
Two dotes give teller and one lax

vlll cure soy ordinary caaa of Kid ¬

ney or Bladder trouble Removes

Gravel cures Diabetes Seminal
Emissions Weak and Lame BACk

Rheumatism 50aall Irregularities
of the Kidneys and Bladder In both
men and women Sold at 60 cents
a box on the No Cure No Pay bails
by McFhenons drug store Fourth
and Broadway sole gents for Fa
ducah or sent by mail upon receipt
of prim to luk Medicine Co Lou

lrillf Kj

MEhANDWOMEK
Cnta CM lug O for eudaral

41111dlwbua LauumUuaeeYNltftrtlUea W d1UIUa
Mtuwuui ft aoe u luvmbr
rrxxM revelk PtltlM uul aol MtrU
tefastMxfC gut or polwole-
lttarmitf add bf DrantlUpa t Lae rIdn wrr-

cLmrsttu zraG-
rCRL+ w S rv

JANES
REAL ESTATE-
MORTGAGES
LOANS if if N A

Good 4 room house on flarrlion St
between 17th and 19th In Fountain
Park on 50 by 1C5 It lot at S102E

cashLot
on Tennessee St between 8th

and 9th at U75 cash
Some bargains for colored people

In homes on monthly payments
See This

Good 4 room house on lot 40 by

1C6 ItoD South Side of Madison St
between 13th and 14th only 800

Of this 50 cash and balance In
monthly payments Get home with
your rent money

Have other houses to we on same
class payments as low as 050

Now nice 4room house with hall
front and back porches bath and
hot and cold water connections
shade trees 50 foot lot on North
Madison street between ICth and
Fountain avenue In Fountain park
Excellent homo at 1800

Fourroom cottago In first rate
condition on North Seventh street at

950Thlrtecnroom house lot 90 bj
173 feet to alley 2 bath rooms sewer
connections hot and cold water
throughout all modern equipments
can be used as single or double tea
Idence location best residence sec-

tion of city Nos 419 and 421 N

Seventh street Price 5500 only

1500 cash and balance on 4 years

time
412 South 9th St Croom cottage

At 1700
418 South 9th St C room cottage

at 1800
Excellent rental Investment two

houses 5 and 3 rooms corner lot
sewer connections houses nearly
now no repairs needed rents 25

month at 2000
712 Goebel avenue 4 rooms in

good fix with viable at 1200
New 2 story 7 room house nice

and welt appointed Ft Ave corner
lot frontlEf on Lang park at ouly

2750
No EOS Fountain avenue N W

corner Harrison and Fountain ave-
nue very desirable location six
room cottage In excellent condition
Water Inside Price 3000

Two pieces of land 10 12 acres
each one near Wallace Park best
bargain of Its class 10 be had about
the city Price 125 acre One

third cash and balance In one and
two years Other offer Is about 3

miles out on Cairo road Eitel ¬

lent dry land and flrstclas site
frontage on road for residence Price

850
Some fine offers In farms near the

city which will rise in value rapidly
Details given on Inquiry

Afew more loti unsold In the Ter¬

rell Fountain Park addition at 25t
each on payments of 26 cash and
balance 6 per month These are
the best monthly payment lots now
tobe had about the city and will
soon be gone More future rise In

value In these lots than any you
can get for homes

One Madison street Fountain Park
corner lot at COO Lastcbance for
a corner lot in that addition at cucta

a
priceNice

9room N 5th house in four
blocks of postofflce on easy pay-

ments

¬

at 4000
For Sale Sixroom cottage on

S E corner 7th and Harrison lot
67 ft 9 Inches by 1C5 feet stable
jrvants house on long easy pay
meats Only 500 cash See me

for details and get homo In best res-

idence

¬

part of north side
Chance for colored people Have

half doze houses for sale at prices
UOO to ilOOO on very easy pay-

ments
¬

Small cash and afterwards
by the month

Now 1Is the time to get small
places for country homes Can sell
nice lots from 6 acres up In very de-

sirable

¬

location near electric cars
9room house 6 Clocks from post

office north side sewer connected
In best part of city at 3500 of this
only 500 cash balance nO month

Three houses on N E corner Cth

and Ohio streets which rent at 33-
a month Price 2500 Fine Invest ¬

mentNo
1141 CUf street new b-

room brick cottage water Inside
one of nicest cottages to be found
Price 180Qjonly 50 cash balance
payments of 1 2 and 3 years

Joining 1141 have 67 feet vacant
which will sell alone or with the
brick cottage Easy terns

Dont forget that I have at all
times plenty of money to loan on
farm mortgages at six per cent in ¬

terest ten years time
First claa business property on

both Second and Third streets near
Broadway Best chance to be had In

this line of Investment Ask for de ¬
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Old Phone 007Red

PADVOAH KT
a
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TO LTfSeveral superior pffiges on secoindand
third floors of our building provided with
heat water light electric elevator and modern A

sanitary arrangements k

Prices lowest in city for similar offices
double offices especially adapted for dentists r

ra

American German National Bank
227 Broadway

nq n rv

Pans Pans
See Us For

CEILING AND BUZZ FANSI
Foreman Bros IMo elty COe

Incorporated
1-

II 121123 N Fourth St Phones 7 7

CITY TRANSFER COQ
Now located at

Glaubers Stable
We are ready for all kinds of hauling

TELEPHONE 499

rOTTSPENNYRO VAL PillS They reomeltI
lnaeMevig tl

to rrlrlar
palm1Omlslons body No h

do Ikarm

Ohio
fioUt

Ufa

MOM BY AIiVKT a LIST AKT O C tOLD MATOOATl sTT

D 0 NT FORGET
T

We Do Quick
Wall Papering

+ C <

Do it good and ilo it cheep We
please yon and your tenants
plisse anybody and everybody
dont matter If you are particular

THIS IS THE PLACE

Alto for quick Picture Framing
firing your pjctuie to us We
know lust exactly how to design
and frame any and all kinds of
pictures in the most attiactlte
and artistic wy Give us a cull
snd get a little souvenir this week

PPaducah Music Store
Phone 1513 428 Broidwij

I

NEW STATE JOTEIh

D A Balky Pro-
sMETROPOLIS ILL

Newest and best hotel In the ctt
Rates 200 Two large sampl
roams Bath rooms Ulectrli
llgnta The only centrally locate
hotel in the city-

Caaercsl Pitman Midtni

Henry Mammea Jr-

RoasyelITiirl ul Intiikj
Hook Binding Bank Work rll

end Library Work a specialty

HEADACHE
tor totberha4 beO a afferr from iltk IIudaehe

lor tbtt last twatrar 7 r4 near found a afnlltt nnlll ha Wg a Uklnt jout C > c >nli Slot
b < bas toioa taking CuevtU he tti o rer had-
lb LenJ aeb Tkir bnllnl toddmiCurvets da wbal you recommoj
will she YOU he prlTllctt of mint fcU Dim1
EJJ Ulekioa lUG Deiiaic WUdluuwlli loi

Best For
The Dowels

CANDY CATrUimC

f

GoodIilead lal bulk Tfc goodl > utll lumped QUO
OurulYr air or Zone 0007 hot

Sterling Remtdy Co Chluca or NY S9>

ANNUAL SALE TEN MILLION AXES

rANTALMlDVI
Standard rimrty lor GUtl

fuiraiINage lAd OlaMcr

TroblqA

r

Dally Except Sunday
StennKTS Joe Fowler and John S

Hopkins leave Paducah for Evans t
vlllo and way landings at 11 a m

Special excursion rate now in ef¬

fect from Iaducah to Evaruvlllo and °

return 1400 Elegant music on tile
boatt Table unsurpassed

STKAAIKIl niCK FOWWUl

waylandings
cept Sunday Special cxcuslon rates
now In effect from Paducah to Cairo
and return with or without meals
and room Good music and table un ¬

surpassedFor
Information apply to

s A Fowler General Pass Agent or
liven Fowler City Pass Agent at
FowlerCrumbaugh Cos office
Doth phones No 33

IWANS1iLIE 1ADUO111 AND
CAIRO LINE-

Incorporated
2vnnsvllc and 1mlucnli Packets

ST LOUIS AM TENNESSEE
ItlVUIt PACKET COMPANY IFOR TENNESSEE IUVBO

STEAMER CLYli i
Leave Pndurah for Tennessee Rivet

Every Wednesday at 4 p m T
A 1Y nIGHT Master
EUGENE IIOIIINSOX GTerP J

This company is not responsibly
for invoice charges unless collected
by the clerk of the bo-

atO1AUGHON s
i1acC

Incorporated
i

2TOotlti
PADUCAH JIMI8 Intfny art UWIUI

Sa ea POSITIONS D

raitd or money kKPUNUKIi e Io Inch IraMAIL Catalogue will Co ariocea yon s
r aghonil THBBBSiT oil or Mud for j t+

BlL WElL iccC9
CAMPBELL BLOCK

Telephones Office 369 Kesldne 74
INSURANCE

KILLTHI COUCH
ANn CURE THE LUNC8

KingsNew

Pricefob tM
OLOS Fret TrW

Barest and Quickest Cure for sal

TPOUSLZS
Otrtwcribo For The Sun

y
A4i


